Register for June Programs: Hank of Yarn, Going to the Chapel, Girlz 2 Women, Adult Night Photography Register for July Programs: 4H Space Camp, Adult & Teen Jewelry Making Class, Teen Make & Bake Clay Jewelry

Please bring in children’s books to donate to Ronald McDonald House of Memphis: Meet Ronald on 7/19

Help us support DeSoto County Animal Shelter: Bring new & gently used leashes, collars, towels, bowls, toys, dog/cat food to the library. Bring your aluminum cans to the library recycle bin. All can proceeds benefit local charities.

6/02 Knight Rider: Classic Cars on Display Antique cars from the AACA (Antique Car Club of America) 11:00-1:00


6/05 Magic Mr. Nick 11:00

6/06 Between the Lions: Storytime for toddlers & pre-school. Wednesdays 11:00

6/06 4H Paint ‘n Throw: lots of paint, water ball, water toss, face paint. Messy – wear old clothes 11:00

6/06 Wet & Wild Wednesdays with HL Parks & Rec: Cool off with water fun. Wednesdays 1:00-2:30

6/07 Take Me to the Moon: Decorate Your Own Moon Rocks 11:00

6/09 Kids Creative Arts for 4-6 yr olds. Hands on fun with pre-school art teachers. All materials are provided. Limit: 1st 10 Meets 6/23, 7/7, 7/21 11:00

6/12 Imagination Full Throttle: Take a Trip into Outer Space for Celestial Storytelling with Patty Carreras 11:00

6/13 Between the Lions: Storytime for toddlers & pre-school. Wednesdays 11:00

6/13 Author, Author! Friends of HL Library host Shelley Dunn, author of Brown Like You and Dancing with Daddy. Book Reading/Q & A 11:00

6/13 Wet & Wild Wednesdays with HL Parks & Rec: Cool off with water fun. Wednesdays 1:00-2:30

6/14 Dixon Gallery & Garden: What Is It? Creative art with everyday items 2 sessions, limit: 1st 30 per session. 11:00 & 12:00

6/16 Mo’s Bows: Dream Big Meet 10 yr old fashion kidpreneur Moziah Bridges & learn how to turn your dreams into $$Big Business$$ 11:00

6/19 Earth to the Stars/Rainwater Observatory Astronomy 11:00

6/20 Between the Lions: Storytime for toddlers & pre-school. Wednesdays 11:00

6/20 Knight/Damsel Crafts Wear your craft to 6/27 program 11:00

6/20 Wet & Wild Wednesdays with HL Parks & Rec: Cool off with water fun. Wednesdays 1:00-2:30

6/21 Mad Science in Outer Space 11:00

6/23 Kids Creative Arts for 4-6 yr olds: Fun with pre-school art teachers. All materials are provided. Limit 1st 10 Meets 7/7 & 7/21

6/26 HealthWorks!/Digestive Track Relay Tour of human body with props, costumes, games, friendly competition Don't miss this one! 11:00

6/27 Between the Lions: Storytime for toddlers & pre-school. Wednesdays 11:00

6/27 Knights in Shining Armor: history, honor, respect, chivalry with Medieval Knights & Damsels. Battle reenactments, costumes with Hammerhold (Society of Creative Anachronism). Wear your Knight Helmets & Damsel Hats 11:00

6/27 Wet & Wild Wednesdays with HL Parks & Rec: Cool off with water fun. Wednesdays 1:00-2:30

6/28 Groovy Dreams: Wear your Pajamas for a Musical Slumber Party with the Groove Club 11:00
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Register now for July Programs: Adult & Teen Jewelry Making & Teen Make & Bake Jewelry

Please bring children’s books to be donated to Ronald McDonald House of Memphis. Meet Ronald 7/19

Help Us Support DeSoto County Animal Shelter: Bring new/gently used leashes, collars, bowls, blankets, toys, dog/cat food to the library. Bring your aluminum cans to the library recycle bin. All can proceeds benefit local charities.

7/03 Kid Yoga: Wear loose clothing & athletic shoes (no flip flops) 11:00
7/04 Library Closed
7/05 Arabian Nights Belly Dancing with Memphis RAQS: wear your veils & dance along! 11:00
7/07 Kids Creative Arts for 4-6 yr olds: Hands on fun with pre-school art teachers. All materials are provided. Limit: 1st 10 meets 7/21 11:00
7/10 What Goes Bump in the Night? Live animals with Bob Tarter/NHEC Limit: 1st 150 11:00
7/11 Between the Lions: Storytime for toddlers & pre-school. Wednesdays 11:00
7/11 Go, Go Van Gogh Art 11:00
7/11 Wet & Wild Wednesdays with HL Parks & Rec: Cool off with water fun at the park behind the library. Wednesdays 1:00-2:30
7/12 Dance-a-Thon: Julliard dancer/choreographer Shirley Brown Coward uses animals, shapes, color & imagination for creative fitness fun 11:00
7/17 1001 Stories of the Night with Storyteller Judy Card 11:00
7/18 Between the Lions: Storytime for toddlers & pre-school. Wednesdays 11:00
7/18 Movie Matinee: The Smurfs 11:00-1:00
7/18 Wet & Wild Wednesdays with HL Parks & Rec: Cool off with water fun at the park behind the library. Wednesdays 1:00-2:30
7/19 Be a Reading Ranger with Ronald McDonald: Meet Ronald & Bring Your Camera. Ronald makes Reading Fun! Please bring children’s books to be donated to Ronald McDonald House of Memphis 11:00
7/21 Kids Creative Arts for 4-6 yr olds: Hands on fun with pre-school art teachers. Limit 1st 10 11:00
7/24 Fire House Visit: Meet at Tulane Rd. Fire Station/puppet show, fire safety, station tour, tower of water. Get Wet! 11:00-1:00
7/25 Between the Lions: Storytime for toddlers & pre-school 11:00
7/25 Back to School Website Help: Database resources to succeed in school. Laptops are provided 11:00-1:00
7/25 4H Space Camp: Bottle Rockets for 9-14 yr. olds Please register Limited to 10 1:00
7/25 Wet & Wild Wednesdays with HL Parks & Rec: Cool off with water fun at the park behind the library. 1:00-2:30
7/26 Dreamland Puppet Show: Princess & the Pea Wear your pajamas for extra fun 11:00

“Read-To-Me” with Reggie Little ones can get in on the fun, too. Parents, grandparents, or other caregivers may register them and then read to their children. Just list the title of each book read on the reading log and when you've read at least five, bring your reading log to the library to get another free book!
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